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carbonated inhottles

for the horn

lfN EVER let the
pure and whole

some Hire3 be miss-

ing from your Ice box.
Hires made from 16

roots, barks, herbs and
berries. Nature's own
drink. In pint bottles,
or by the case, at your
grocer's.
Also

HiJes GingerAle
The Finest kver

W. M. SMITH IS NAMED

"STATE BANK EXAMINER

Son of Late Commissioner Se-

lected With Sproul's Approval.

Rebuke to Brumbaugh

William M. Smith, of this city, was
today appointed Btate bank examiner.
The appointment was announced by
Hanking Commissioner 'Fisher at Har-rtebtir-

Mr. Smith is an expert nccountnnt
and a son of the late William II. Smith,
whom Oovernor BrumbauRh dismissed
as banking commissioner nfter years of
acceptable administration.

The appointment of the younger
Smith has the indorsement of Governor
Sproul, and his selection for a place'
In the department administered by his
fntW for ninny years is taken Inpollt- -

IcaUelreles as indicative of a complete

reversal in Rcniuueui m i"- - ""
Wllllnm H. Smith's removal from

office December .10, 1010, was one of
the political tragedies of the l'cnrosc-Var- c

fight for control of the 1017 Legis-

lature through the election of a speaker,
m (0 !!.... 11.. n.t.mltttorl llV fJlWfr

nor Stuart.' had been retained because
of his efficient nml business methods in
a department where politics previously
had'plavcd a part, lie held the esteem

of financial men of the state, and no
the Governor inreason was given by

asking his immediate resignation.
Tho general impression 'nns that

lnactlvoUtically, was ofSmith, being
no service in the ef-

fort to elect Edwin 11. Cox speaker of

tho house, control legislation and build
state machine. Theup a formidable

Election of Itlchard .J. Baldwin, the
.i.fnrftiwl the nlan.

l'enroso cuuuiuun.--, .........-- -.

, but Mr. Smith had resigned, declining

- subsequent appeals by bankers and fin

ancial institutions to accept u.- -r rep-

ort for reinstatement. He died Jul
1918. '
WADING rARTY ROUTS CUPID

..n.l,t.n9iii'i Wife Starts Divorce
Proceedings .

A bathtub wnding party was the
--ou f l.lnntlnff the romance of Lieu- -

tenant James Holmes Bay and his
r wife, Mrs. Audrey Hammond

n.v Thpv were married in Philadel
phia nine years ago. Lieutenant Bay

Is attached to the nviation service and

Is stationed in 'lexas.-'Mr- s.

Bay brought suit for divorce,
rfhd trial of the case was started

beforo Justice Giegerich, of the
Supreme Court in New York.

Lieutenant Bay is n graduate of Le-

high University.,. The couple have two
children Jnmcff, eight years old, and
Audrey, five.

The wading party occurred at a hotel
nt Mineral Wells, Tex., last Labor
Day.

Lieutenant Bay said he was lured into
the party by a man who was niding his
wife to obtain a divorce. He declared
the whole thing was a frame-up- .

THIEF STEALS WHISKY

Cash Register Also Rifled In Thefts
at Camden Saloon't

With wartime prohibition only three
''days distant., a thirsty thief broke
into the saloon of Mrs. Rebecca Hoff-

man, Second street nnd Kalghn avenue,
Camden, early today and took several
quarts of whisky. The cash register
was robbed of $15. '

J GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St
Bll. llarket CSt. Kevltone, Xtatn 4009.

HEFtE

FRIDAY,

Windshield
Glass Renewed

We make a specialty of re-
pairing broken windshields with
best quality plain Klass ortamour
Safetee Glass.

326 North Broad St.

-

Atterbury
Kramer Wood

Working Co.

ays:' "Our Atterbury msets
every haulage need."
' 1 Jg to S Tons

Open Daily till 9
Sunday till S
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,1720-4- 0 N.Cro.koy St,
(KlAie It Columbia Avu.)
Via. 4123. 1131,1
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Married Against Time, Bride- -

groom Puts to Sea, but Uncle
Sam Relents

YEOWOMAN 'JERSEY BRIDE

In the first place, the bride has been
a yeowoman more than a year, so she
understands something about govern-
ment orders nnd knpws how not to
count on anything where they are con-
cerned. And the bridegroom is a Teo- -
man, first class, who seems to be able
to push a wedding as well ns n pen
proving that he ought to wear the
crossed arrows on his left shirt pocket,
as he wears the crossed nuills on his
icii arm.

They are now Mr. nnr! Mrs. .Tnhn TT.
Anderson, of 212 Center street,

Tuesday nt noon she was
Miss Florence Grlgg, daughter of How-
ard Grigg, Birdwood and Windsor ave-
nues, Haddonficld, and she was calmly
preparing for a wedding last night.
Invitations had been issued. All went
welJUuntll

In the first place, Anderson was home
on one month's furlouch from overseas, i

duty, vfhlch he got on short notice.
jililiiireiuiy angry mac someuiing nan, 9
been slipped over on nnvy deliberation.
Tuesday noon Lncle Snm scut, hurry-u- p

orders for. the wouid-b- e g""Oom to
report immediately for foreign duty,
again, on a cruiser then in New 1'ork
harbor.

He reported, and only an hour late,
but in the meantime he hnd managed
to have the Rev. William S. Terrell,
of the First Baptist Church,' Haddon-
ficld, tie that knot by which many a
sailor hopes sooner or later to be lashed
to life's rigging. ,

Pell-mel- l, with rice still In their cars,
thev rushed to Xew York. nnd. stopped
saying good-b- y only when the end of
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the pier was readied and tney wuum
have hnd to step off the fuwsy pink Theft, Saw Car, Go After
clouds of honeymoon land right into the ft, No Avail
briny. Home went she in tears, nnd lie) The storj of nn exciting chnsc after a
sailed. away

n,-- 1 stolen which began just ns

the owner emerged from the stationAnderson breakfast table,
thetic family nnd the wistful-cycd'brid- e. house nfter reporting the theft was made
The coffee seemed salty with tears and i;noun today.
she could fairly his face in her un- -

(.onon w nitcli ft nt
plate. Then a door opened nnd 1f)n!) West Somerset streoti hls cnr

in walked Andersdn. stolen 'from Glenwood avenue and Som- -
Ten miles out nt sea had t R,rcct on Tll,(mv ocko(1

im Mnk nlinnt" nftlclnldnm at .. .. iT i . ,t . . ...i.. ..hv ..- - ...... r ...i tun mneiiine nni leit it uut a lewWashington. And now he has until
July 15 to go bnek to France. More-

over, he explained, lhore oc less
breathlessly to her, who listened more
or less breathlessly that there had been
two other men on the ship who did and
didn't nnd did just the very same thing.

It wns quite n wedding, incidentnlly,
both the bridegroom and preacher

were in navy uniform, the best man was
in O. D., the ushers wore the blue and
also Howard Grigg, who gave his sister
in mnrringe.

And over all, phantom-like- , hung
those beautiful festoons of red-tap- e

without which no military affair may be
complete.

WOULD END POSTAL 'ZONES'
.

Repeal Bill Offered In House by Re-

publican Floor Leader
Washington, June 27. (By A. P.)

Bepcal of the postal zone system for
newspapers nnd periodicals is proposed
in n bill by Keprcsentutlve Mondell, of
Wyoming, the Republican floor leader.

Under the mensure, seconu-cias- s mall
would be at the flat rate in force be-

fore the war revenue bilIof 1017 was
passed.
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BUT LOSE CAR

but to

for France. automobile

sympa-,tli- e

see
touched ,,,,

his ship gotip Hc lllul
froiA

for

mluutcs wncn it was stolen, ne said.
Hitch hurried to the Hunting Park

avenue nnd street station
house and reported the theft. Just ns
hc left the station house he bnw his
automobile being driven past at a high
ra,tc of speed.

He nnd bcveral
automobile nnd

gave chase tonuj stolen machine. The
thieves ducked around corners nnd
finally lost the pursuers near

street und Allegheny avenue.
The stolen car is n touryig car, 1010

model, and is valued at $000 by the
owner. It is painted n gray"
color.

HIT BY LEG

Driver Held In $500 Ball
Accident In Camden

An early today knocked
down Albert Snyder, forty years old,
325 Line street, Cumdeu. One leg was
broken. Snyder is in the Cooper Hos-

pital. The nccident occurred near his
home.

Anthony B. Hnddon
Heights, who was driving the car, was
held in $500 bail for n further hearing.
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ANDERSON,

CHASE

Reported,

Rforpkpol)pr

Twenty-secon- d

patrolmen com-

mandeered 4Lpassing

Twenty-secon- d

"battleship

AUTO; BROKEN

Following

automobile

Carpenter,
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ffienyuyer
1214 Walnut Street

Special Values In
Summer Fashions

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

STREET, OUTING COSTUME

UTILITY, TRAVEL SPORTS COATS

EVENING DRESSES
SUMMER

We

Thirty-nin- e Dollars
upward

Whije

9.00

mbfl

wis&v

, 1

Showing the New Baby French Heel

im Pump, with, its novel service heej, is perhaps
the most gractful model we havener-broug- ht to
your notice. , ,

Genuine white Reighsldn Cloth, 9.00
Patent, tan or gunmetal Calf, 11.00

." jSlEDfiRMAN .

930 Chestnut Street and Branches ,

1

MAYOR PUTS JUBILEE

PLANSUPTO PEOPLE

If Citizens Want Peace Celebra-

tion They. Should Have
It, Declares Smith

FAVORS FETE HIMSELF

Mayor Smith is in favor of a peace
"Jubilee In September and has never
abandoned the idea of a week's fete in

Jionor of soldiers and sailors in rhlln
dolphin.

With the hope of such a celebration
he hns ordered the city grandstands to
remain around the City Hall nnd along
the Parkway.

"At the time of the arrival home'of
tho Seventy-nint- h Division," Mayor
Smith said, "I took the position thnt if
the soldiers did not wa'nt n parade they
could be honored in September by n

city tribute to all who had a part in

the world war.

"I presume that the plans for the
peace jubilee are progressing satis-

factorily.' The people must, however,
decide whether or not they want a cele-

bration. I do not intend to enter Into
any controversy ns to m" position. It
Is nlnin. If the people fcnnt the eele- -

Vintion, they should have it."
On the question of expense money,

the Mayor declined to be quoted, sning
that was n matter for Councils, winch
now have a bill pending that would
transfer $100,000 for preliminary ex
penditures

who

rates

snid that

after they hnd safe toy-j- .

more there minureu uounrs

Councils and
kept

The went
$100,000, uiiibiii dajs returning

this to with
stunts' is

to that may finally rnigned nt
decided upon.

would n pity Philadelphia
to behind other cities nation
in observing nn eent such im-

portance nationally," declared Mrs.
II. only woman

member committee on arrange-
ments for peace jubilee.

would cost a good deal, T know."
she acknowledged, "but there some-
times when should count the

so deliberately. There is
bigger than the vide

such a uuestion. after this great
war is naturally of

in that should
observe and that the next generation
should observe. seems far
important to tlinn dozens other
excuses thnt city has for celebrat-
ing. I hope plans

even though on n little lesn
scale rmiaticipiun form.

will join the the nation n
splendid pence jubilee this fall."

BE "RUNNING YET

Patrolman and Suspects
Shots Near Overbrook

Suspicious characters steer clear
Patrolmnn John

Karly a phone message to the
Sixty-fir- st and Thompson streets sta-

tion complained that three suspicious
characters along City
avenue, Overbrook, 011 tlie Montgomery
county side. went to have
n look. saw the trio rushed

They fled, not before
shot at Hc
shot. plunged through the

Cobb's creek, mny
running yet.
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Footwear

Embodying
Eery New

Style Feature
The only difference

hlch-prlce- d foot-

wear "DelMar Style
Shoes" Is price.

Our Second Floor
low cost

expense, together
with our vast buying
power make It possible
for shoes to

at J1.00 to (3.00
lower than elsewhere.
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SCHOOL SURVEY ASKED

United Astoclatlon Outlines Plan
City Education System

A genernl program relative
public school sjstem of Philadelphia
Vns outlined by W. Lampe,

of school committee t
T'nlteil llnolnoaa Mrn's Association,
the monthlv meeting of the association
Inst night at Hotel Bingham. Mr.
Lampe's program included n new
Bonrd of Education, the pursuance a
definite policy by the board, n school
survey and the excitation public in-

terest in school affairs.
The association indorsed a statement

presented by the Patrolmen's Benevolent
nnd Protective Association, n constitu-
ent organization of the I'nited Business
Men's Association, to the effect thnt the
patrolmen's association would prosecute
any patrolmnn infringed upon the
law concerning activities
tho police as defined in the new city
charter.

Resolutions were adopted by the asso-
ciation recommending that Congress
rnnrt legislation restoring to the Public
Service Commission of Pennsylvnnin the
control railroad, telegraph nnd tele-
phone within the Rtate.

a discussion of transit develonment
Oscar Beasley work on the

l rnnkinril elevated railroad would have
to cease in the fall, since funds sufficient
to complete the line would not be avail-abl-

If the ?14."r0,000 municinnl lonn
were approved. Mr. Heasley said, only
about $100,000 the city's borrowing
capacity would remain,

HELD AS SAFE CRACKER

Arrested In South Carolina, Man
Must Face Here

Louis Berry, forty-si- x years old,
was to City Itnll today from
Columbia, on suspicion having
been concerned in n safe robbery nnd
attack on n watchman in the McCrory
five nnd cent store, 1205 Market
street, nearly a jear ago.

The was committed by three
negroes, of whom were ruptured

This bill could be
' looted the of

mentedVif moncv is needed, 7"' nn.T seriously
a balance left in the hands of J'""0'1 watchman, who

committee for relief sus- - '""" at work.
tennnco soldiers and sailors. Detective Dojle on the trail of

preservation of the grandstands the missing robber. He to Col
means a saving of more than Ncveral ago, this
leaving amount be expended in morning Kerry,
decorations, flonts nnd feature I'errj, who a negro, will be

any fete Central Station tomorrow.
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Exit the Coffee Pot

Delicious, Fragrant Coffee in a
Minute

The clays of the bothersome' coffee
pot are oerI Tho unpleasant task of
emptying coffee grounds and scalding
coffee pot are past-- ! With Hires In-

stant Soluble Coffee jou can have a
clear, fragrant cup of golden brown
coffee In a minute and with no bother.

Hires Instant Soluble Coffeo Is not a
substitute for coffee. It, is the clear.
pure juice of the most carefully welected
coffee Leans of Jaa and Mocha blend,
dried and made Into nowdercrl. snltihlo

Originally Hires Instant .Soluble Coffee
was made for our boys In Fiance who
had to hae Bood coffee, but who had no
facilities for making It. Sixty-si- x and
two-thir- per cent of all the trench
coffee contracted for by the American
Army was Hires Instant Soluble Coffee,

Because Hires Instant Soluble Coffee
Is Instantly soluble in hot water, day or
night. And lf"jou prefer your coffee
iced you can nae 11, lor Hires Instant
Soluble CotTee dlssohes Instnntlv In ice
water. What Is more, bv an o.cluslemoccss. ou are getting twice as muchjuice from the coffee bean as w lien jou
muii or ici ujiuic luiiku

Nor Is there any waste. You don'thae to throw away two or three cups
that are generally left In the pot.

A small can of Hires Instant Soluble
Coffee Is equivalent to a pound of the
best Mocha and Java coffee. Tho low
prlco is due to the fact that with our
exclusUo process wo extract 100 per
cent more tulce from the bean than you
can in nuiKiiiK couee in me oiu way.
'let It at all stores Adv.

QtyleCShoes)
eifWMeid&

tfootweat
Not to Be
Duplicated

at Our
Special Price

Xilw mJrSiThe New Second-Floo- r Shop

llftCHar&Companii
. l21lCliesmi 6'hreel

Four elevators at your service. I

'

'mvp. ''p-mj- A
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District Attorney Swann Says
Governor Will Ask Extradi-

tion for Trial

"VACATION" STARTS ACTION

New York authorities will Immedi-
ately renew efforts to obtain the ex-

tradition of Harry K. Thaw to make
him stand trial there.

This announcement was made toda
by Edward Suann, district attorney of
XewYork, upon leceiving word thnt!
Thaw had been released from Kirk- -

bride's, where he has been held, on
.Tune 14 nnd returned to the Institution
Inst ednesday.

"Governor Smith will ask the requi-
sition of Thaw from the I'cnnsyhania
authorities," Mr. Swann snid. "lie
thould be broiight to New York to
stand trial. The public demands it.
It would be n fine thing for Philadel-
phia nnd Pennsylvania if the requisi-
tion is honored.

"Theie is n general belief thnt Thaw
escapes trial because of his wealth and
siioinl position. His trial would do more
to combat nolshevism than an; thing else
the authorities could do. Coming at a
tune like this, when the ladienls are
ninking desperate efforts to gain

it would be doubly effective."
Mr. Swann sftid lie is reljing on the

cooperation of the Pennsjlvnnla au
thorities in the effort about to he started

requisition Thaw.

CHARLES

COMPANY

617-61- 9 Arch St.

MILLWRIGHTMG
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys,

Belting

WILL DECORATE HIMSELF

Secretary to Get Second Victory
Medal; President First

Washington, June 27. Newton D.
iBakcr, secretary of war, will decorate
himself with a Victory medal as soon as
these wnr emblems are lendy to be is-

sued.
Announcement that Mr. Baker will

receive the second medal to be issued
wns made by the War Department.

President Wilson will receive tho
first.

I want to see the

Big Men of the

City men capable I

of filling 48 to 54

Size underwear.

Ihave

What you want

Come here first and

Save your time.

Yours for
Service

.Tito.
store

3echfe
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llth and Chestnut
OPi:.V SATURDAY VV11

L'NTin TU.V

J Stationers V I

Flower Vases
Adapted for long stem rose 3

""old fashioned, garden flowers

Sterling Silver
Silver "rf Crystal
Engraved Crrstal
Colored Crystal

I

pALM BEACH Suits-lig- ht, j
I - cool, graceful yet sightly

11 and durable.
Drop in some day soon, and slip on one

ni of Ihese tropical-weigh- t suits. See how fl

II perfectly it fits, visualize its atmosphere M

II of cool contentment, and just picture j

II yourself on a red-ho- t day feeling com- - mil

II forlable, unfussed, and at peace with all
llfilill world. 0

II Tropical-weigh- t Coat and Trouser Suits,
J made of Palm Beach Cloth, also of Sum- - R

lfjljl mer Worsteds, Breez-wev- e, Aerpore, Iffl

Mohair, Linen, $13.50 to $23. Silks, $25 .

I Iff! Flannel Trousers, Plain White or
J Striped, $8, $11, $12. '

I III I Imported Cricket Flannel Trousers, $16. jj

ill THE GENUINE CLOThl II
I MFD. BY GO0DALL WORSTED CO. 0

HI This label means the Qenulne. It's j

Ul your Safeguard against Imitations. I

fijl 1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street H
v

$vJ
h - J
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"Some Store,
ishH it, Eh?"
"I'll say so!"

I The above was the
exchange of opinion be-

tween two friends as
they walked around
our show windows and
took in our display of
Summer Suits.

4J As they moved from
section to section they
pointed out the attract-
ive features, now call-

ing attention to a cool-looki- ng

Mohair and re-

marking how well it
looked in its lines; now
wondering at the quiet,
work-a-da- y colors we
have put into our Palm
Beach and Breezweve
Suits; now stopping a
while longer than usual
to admire a new black-and-whi- te

check Coat
and Trousers, in a trop-

ical worsted.

"It surely is some
store," said one of the
men to the other. "IPs
the one place I know
of where you are sure
to get what you want,
and to get it right."

1$ And the other came
back with: "I'll say
so:i"

4 Have you found it
out for yourself yet?

Palm Beach,
Breezweve and
Mohair Suits

$13.50, $15, $18, $20

White two-piec- e

Suits of Breezweve
'

$18 and $20

Coat and Trousers
of Gray or Green

Flannel
$20 and $25

4J And, of course, thou-

sands of woolen and
worsted Suits in hun-
dreds of patterns,t as
fine as they can be
made! .jfc

Perry & Co.
"M jB. X."

16th & Chestnut Stg.- -
v.
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